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HENRY W. OVERMAN,

.Iro. 6, SoutltThird St., below Market,
PlilL-RDELPHM,

TILE attention of Country Buyers is called to
the extensive assortment ofall kinds of Fin-

ished Leather,
DIOROCCOS,

CALF SKINS,
SHEEP SKINS, &c..

constantly on handand for sale at reduerd prices.
RED & OAK SOLE LEATHER.

N. 13. All kinds of country leather taken in
exchange for goods. [Feb. 1, '54.-3m.

Late Arrival of New Goods.
A large lot of barred Delans, Persian Twills,

Domestic and French Ginghams,Alpaccas, sack
Flannels, Tweeds and Limeys, brown and bleach-
ed muslins, a large stock ofribbons, and a hand-
some assortment of dress goods for ladies and
gentlemen. For style and price can't be beat, for
sale at GLO. GIMPS Store,

50 kegs Rock Powder on handand for side at
the store of GEO. GWIN.

50 socks GroundAllum Salt justarrived and
for sale at GEO. GWIN'S Store.

50 barrels Conemaugh Salt in storeand for solo
by GEO. GWIN.

A late arrival of English and French Merinos
for sale low at the store of GEO. GWIN.

100 kegs Nails and Spikes for sale by the keg
or pound,at GEO. GWIN'S Store.

500 lbs. Cast Steel for drills and sledges, for
sale at the store of GPO. GWIN.

5000 feet Safety Fusefor safe nt the moreGr
GEO. GWIN.

500 pieces calico, new styles and patterns, of
good quality, sold tow at the store of

GEO. GWIN.
Fluid lamps, a largo and handsome assortmentfor solo at GEO. GWIN'S Store.
Jan.4, 1854.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
C. McGILL returns his thanks ,

-Lt. to his friends and the public
for their very liberal patronage,and
hopes by strictattention to business Int MuC ,

to merit a continuance ofthe same, in all kinds of
Castings, Cooking Stoves, Air-Tight, Parlor,
Ten Plato Wood and Coal Stoves, of various si-
xes, and all kinds of Ploughs: the Lancaster nod
the Plank Barshear patterns, and Keystone No.
4 Self-sharpening and Hillside Ploughs, and
Shears to suit all kinds of Ploughs in the country;
Rolling-milland Forge Castings, Grist and Saw-
mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing Machine
Patterns, and the four horse and two horse power
of Chambersburg patterns;and all other kinds of
castings too numerous to mention, all of which
will be sold cheaper than ever for cash and all
kinds of country produce. Also, old mettle taken
in exchange for castings.
_Huntingdon, November 9, 1853.
Grocery, Confectionary, Bakery,

AND

OYSTER SALOON.
-Li

ENIIY J. AFRICA, would respectfully in-
cite the public to call at his establishment

in Railroad Street, where all those who need any
good Bread, Rusk, or any other kind of Cakes
found at a Bakery, may be supplied.

He has just received a very large and fresh
supply of Fruit and Confectionaries, such as
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Nuts, &c.,
and alarge stock of TOYS.

liereceives doily from the city of Baltimore,
the best OYSTERS that can he found. Those
in wantofprime 'shellfish,' can ho accommoda-
ted by calling at the saloon. lie has fitted np a
saloon expressly for the Ladies. _ _

Thankful to l'he publicfor past favors, he hopes
by strict attention to business to merit a continu-
ance ofthe same.

Oct. 12, '53.

BOOKS I. BOOKS I I. .

10000 Volumes of Ncw,ivtit,Books, embracing,.
every variety usually kept in a Phil- t
adelphia Book Store—the subscriber has added
tohis New CHEAP BOOK &oat:, opposite Whit-taker's Hotel, Railroad street, Huntingdon, Pa,Particularattention is invited to his extensive
and splendidstock of plainand fancy Stationary,Blank Books, Memorandums, Diaries, for 18M,&c., &r. . _ _

He has purchased Smoot. Booxs on such
terms to enable him to sell them cheaper, Whole-sale and Retail, than any store in the county.Harper's Magazine, Gotley's Lady's Book,and cheap publications kept constantly on hand.The publicwill please call and examine forthemselves. WM. COLON.

Huntingdon,Oct. 19, '59;

A .GREAT ARZIYAIs
OF

Hardware, Groceries,
Fancy Goods, Notions, Drugs, Paints,Oils, Dais, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

At James Bricker's Store,
Huntingdon,

Which are offered at the lowest prices, also re-ceiving a large supply of CANDIES, whichwill be sold at wholesale price as lOW as 14 ets.per lb. Also, Fruits, Oranges, Lemons, Rais-ins, Figs, &e. All of which have been boughtwith greatcare, and on the best terms, and willhe sold Into for Cash or to punctual customers.I flatter myself that I canand will sell Goods lowas they can be bought for in this neighborhood.My friendsare requested to call and examine forthemselves, feeling confident that those who doso cannot go away without buying. Ladies andGentlemenof this neighborlioml believe tne whenI, say thatgreat pains have been tali., t getsuchgoods as you admire.
Store cn Hill street, opposite the JOURNALOFFICE.
Huntingdou, Oct. 19,'33.

2000 f„'Vevf2.l„ttyYJ.l'l,!:"vj.us..":oe.lv.cd

LEATHER.
FRITZ & HENDRY,

Store, 29 N.3rd St. Philadelphia,
Morrocco Manufacturers, Carticrs, Importers,

Commission and General Leather Business,
Wholesale and Retail.

Manufactory 15Margaretta Street.
Aug. 24, '53.-1 y.

Ctn. ano
RADUATE of the University of Maryland,

Vi (inconnection with ])r. Jamos G. Ligntner)
having permanently located in Shirlcysburg, re-
spectfully otters his professional services to the
citizens of that place and adjacent country.

Oct. 5, '53.--6m.•

FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND.
Chartered by the State of Penn-

sylvania in 1841.
CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.

MBE Saving Fund ofthe National Safety Com-
pany, No. 62 Walnut Street, 2 doors aboveThird, PHILADELPHIA, is open every dayfront 8 o'clock A. M. to 7 o'clock P. M., and onMonday and Thursday evenings till 9 o'clock--

This institution is well known us one of the bestmanaged and safest in the country, and pays sire
PER CENT. interest for money put in there, fromthe date of deposits.

Any sum from One Dollar upwards is received.And all sums, large orsmall, are paid back ondemand, without notice, to any nmount.
This saving fund has mortgages, Ground

Rents, and other first-class investments, all well
secured, amounting to more than halfamillion of
dollars. for the security of depositors.

Office 62 Walnut street, two doors aboveThird, Philadelphia.
Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, Pres't.ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vico Pres't.Was. J. REED, Secretary.

n!)D or RiFFEREES,
Hon: Wm. Richards, Pottstown, Montgomeryco. J. D. Streeper editor of the Montgomery

county Ledger, Pottstown. _
J. M. Srieenenten, editor of the Neutralist,

Skippnekyille, Mont.co. _
Enos Benner, Esq., editor of the Farmer's

Friend, Sumneytown, Mont. co.
lion. Joel Jones Into Mayor of Phira.
lion. John Robbins, jr., member of Congress

4th District, Pennsylvania.
Hon. Janes Page, late Postmaster ofPhil's.
lion. Wm. Penington, late Governor of NewJersey.
Sep. 28, '53.

at. lit 11111.1:,GRADUATE of the Philadelphia College of
Pe"!a!Surgery.

TArtifieial Teel/a, l'rom one to itfull set, !noun,
ted in the most improved modern style.

Filling,Filingand Scaling done care and
neatness.

Teeth Extracted withall the ease and despatch
that modern science cau furnish.

July, l3, 1853.u. W. s in ur li,~~x '~
Huntingdon, Penn'a,_ .

FFICE on Main Street, next to thatof Gen,O A. I'. Wilson •

—Terms moderate, and all work warranted to
give entire satisfaction.

July 13, '53.
F. Brown's

ESSCENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER.
THIS Essence is a preparation °runtime! ex-cellence. In ordinary diarrlven, incipientcholera, in short, in all cases ofprostrationof thedigestive functions, it is of inestimable value.—During the prevalence of epidemic cholera andsummer complaints of children, it is peculiarlyefficacious; no family or individual should bewithoutit.

CAUTION.—Bo sure to getfife genuine es-sence, which is prepared only by F. BROWN, at
Ids Drugand Chemical Store, N. E. Corner ofFifthand Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia,and tiesale by all tho respectable Apothecaries in theUnited States. lactate by T. READ & SON,
Huntingdon. Untie 22,')3.—tr.

ANOTHER fresh supply of Berage de Loins,Lawns, Berage, all wool de Bags, and part
cotton from 20 to 37 cts per Also another
fresh supply of Trimmings, just rec'd and fur
sale by J. .2. W. SAXTON.

Asplendid lot ofBonnets justreceived and for
sale by J. 6. SAX TON.

GOLb 11/ALVS—A fine variety for sale, ve-
ry low, at . Ee ir. Szunes.
DURK WHITE LEAD, just received awl fur

sale by J. ot: W. SAXTON.

TO THE PUBLIC.
P.> [VIEL_O-',) U.l. Dn.

I) ESPE('I'FIILI.I' informs tiw citizens of

medical °dice, lot the purpose of treating all
kindsor diseases, on a sail) and scientific princi-
ple, and is now ready to attend to all calls, and
by strict attention to business, hopes to receive
a good portion orpubliefavor. Fever and Agno
mired in throe days, and warranted to remain
cured rot the season. A.

July, 20, '53.-tr.

PHILADELPHIA

Salamander Safes.
Evans & Watson, 28 South Fourth

Street, late S 3 Dock street.
. ,•••

11
OR

Books, Papers, Jewelry &o
Fire-Proof Doors for Danks & Stores.

PATENT KEY•HOLE COVER

FIRE AND THIEF=II ()op

IRON SAES.,
Warranted to stand as much Ihe as any other

Safes in the country.

GREAT TRIUMPH ACHIEVED
WY EVANS & WATSON'S
Fire-Proof Safes.

ATTHE STATE FAIR,
HAnmsnuno, Pa., Oct. 50, 1851. 5

The undersigned appointed a committee for the
purpose, by the officers of the State Fair, were
present this afternoon, when Messrs. EVANS &

WATSONtested one of their small sized SAL-
AMANDERFIRE-PROOF SAFES, at which
they consumed Three Cords of Wood over it,
commencing et 1 o'clock, P. M., and having ex-
posed it to a WHITE IIEAT for Two Hours, suffi-
cient to destroy the cast iron feet.

Onopening the Safe, the papers with 2000 cir-
culars deposited in our presence were taken out,
notonly having been preserved, but not having
the appearance of scorch upon theta.

COMMITTLE.
A. 0. lIEISTER, I JOSEPII RITNER,
A. T. NEWBOLD, Ex-Governor of Pa.
JOHN B. COX, CIIAS. E. lIEISTER,

E. E. BoUDINOTT.
Sole Agency for Butterworth's Celebrated

Bank Locks.
Gen. Wilson, Esq., Huntingdon, Pa., is an

thorized agent for the sale of the above, at his
office a specimen canbe seen, and also at office of
the Broad Top Railroad Company, in Hunting-
don, we also refer to Col. S. S. Wharton, and
the Comity Treasurer, in Huntingdon. Below
reference is thadc to afew in Philadelphia, who
have our safes in use. Hundreds more can be
given.

& Mechanics' Bank, 12safes.
U. S. Mint.
U. S. Arsenal, 3 in PhiPa. 5 in California.
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff.
Barker Bros. & Co., Brokers, No 16 N. 3d St,
E. C. Knight, corner Chesnutand Water St,
Minima & Co. No. 17 S. Water st.
Richard Norris & Son, Locomotive works.
Penn'a. R. R. Co. 2 safes.
PhiPa. Germantown and Norristown R. R.Co.
State Treasurer and Trenton Banking Co.N.J.
Odd F. Halls, 6th st. and cor. 3d ti Brown sts.
Southwark& Moyamensing Gas Co.
Corporation of NorthernLiberties.

do. of Moyamonsing.
July 13, 's3.—ly

OINK KNOW THYSELF."
An Invaluable Book for 25 cents.
"EVERY FAMILY Snort') HAVE A COPY."

SIX Thousand Copies sold in less than three
months. A new edition, revised and impro-

ved, justissued.
Dn. llesrnit's Medical manual and hand book

for theatHicted,-Containing an outline of the or-
igin, progress, treatment and Cureof every form
ofdisease, contracted by promiscuous sexual in-
tercourse, by self-abuse, or by sexual excess,
with advice for their prevention, written in a
familiar style, avoiding all medicinal technicali-
ties, and every thing that would olffind the car of
decency, from the result of20 years' successful
Practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of dis-
eases ofa delicate or private nature.

To whirls is elided, receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and cure for the Fever and Ague, fur 25
cents a copy: six copies for $1 ; will be forwar-
ded to .y part of the United States, free ofpos.
tape.—Address postage paid, Cosden & Co.,Publishers, or "Box 195, Post Office, Philo.

"This is withoutexception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligible work published on the
class ofdiseasesof which it treats. Avoiding all
technicalterms, it addresses itself to the readers;
it is free from all objectionable matter, and no
parent, however fastidious, can object to placing
it in the hoods of his sons. Theauthor has devo-
ted many years to the treatment of the various
complaints treated of, and 'with too little breath
to puff,' and 'too littlepresumption to impose,' he
has offered to the world at the merely nominal
price of25 cents. the fruits of some twenty years
most successful practiee."—Heralth

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work; it
would save years of pain, mortification and sor-
row to the youth under their churgo."—Peo-
plc's

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing
of "Mutter's Medical Manual," says :
..Thousands upon thousands ofour youth, by evil
example and the influence of the passions, have
been led into the habit of self-pollution without
realizing the sin and consequence upon them-
selves and their posterity. The constitution of
thousands, who are raising families halve been
enfeebled, if not broken down, and they do not
know the cause or the cure. Any thing that
en be done so to enlighten and influence the
public slid as to check, and ultimately to re-
move this wide-spread source of human wretch-
edness, Wonlit confer the greatest blessing next
to thereligion of Jesus Christ, on the present and
coining generation. Intemperance'(or the use
of intoxicating drinks,) though it has slain thou-
sands uptat thousands, is not a greater scourge to
the human race. Accept my thanks on behalf
of theafflicted, and, believe me, your co-worker
in the good work von are soactively engaged in."

One copy will be forwarded, (securely envelo-
ped and postage paid,) on receipt of 25 cents, orsix copies flir $l. Address, COSDEN & CO.,Publishers, Box 196, Philadelphia.

Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
suppliedun the most liberal terms.

June 1.'53.-Iy.

WATERSTREET HOTEL.
THE subscriber announces to the traveling

community, and the public generally, thathe has taken charge and fitted up theabove house,having ono of the most pleasant and beautifullocations in the country, where he will be happy
to wait uponall who ntay favor him with their
patronage. There is a good stable, and also acarnage house belonging to the premises, to
which the most careful attention will be given.

JOUR WARD.
May 25, '53.-Iy.

BOOTS ✓..ND SHOES,
formen and boys, a good assortment, at the store
of GEO. GWIN.
TIOUBLE Barrelled English Snub and Twist

I'UWYLLYG JIM-RS—also Single Barrel-
ed Gnus, from four doilars to thirty each, for
sale by J. & W. SA:crox.

JUSTreceiving the handsomest lot of Carpets
over °tiered in this place. Also, Oil Cloths,

which will be sold low by
t W. SAXTON.

A SPLENDID assortment of Ladies' Dress
Goods justreceived at CAItMON'S,

DORT MONNAIES, Card Cases, and the S.I. nest quality of WOSTENHOLM'S Pocket
Knives, a very large quantity at Ed. Snare's
Store.

POUT MONNAIES from 25 cents op to $2 50
at Ed. Snare's. Apnl 15 1852.

PERFUJIER 5—A toot' lot, of the Lest,at
EDMUND SNARE'S.

Gold Watches wine sold by ED. swamloner than elsewhere.
and Plated Spoons, (told, Silver and

0 Plated Spectacles, at Edw. Sure', elry
Store

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
Where may be obtained the most speedy rem-

edy for
DISEASES.—GIects Strictures,

Seminal Weakness, Pain in theLoins, Affections
of theKidneys, and all those peculiar allections
arising from a secret habit, particularly the youth
of both sexes, whichif notcured, produces con-
atitutionAl debility, rendering marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both Mind and Body.

Young Men especially, who have become the
victims of Solitary Vice, that dreadful and des-
tructive habit width annually sweeps to an an-
timely grave thousands ofyoung men of the most
exalted talents and brilliant intellect, who might
otherwise have entranced listening senates with
the thunders of eloquence, or waked to ecstasy
the living lyre, may call with full confidence.

Married persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, being aware of physical weakness, shouldinur.Odiately consult Dr. J., and ho restored to
perfect health.

Dr. Johnston, office No. 7 South Fredrick St.,
seven doors from Baltimore Street, east side up
the steps. Fer Bo particular in obtaining the
nameand number, or pat will mistake the place..

A cure warranted, or no charge made, in from
ono to two days.

Tann NtrricE.—Dr. Johnston's office is in his
dwelling, up the steps. His very extensive prac-
tice is a sufficient guarnntee, that he is the only
propel physician to apply to.

Dr. Johston, member of the Royal College of
Surgeons. London, graduate from one of the
snost aminent Colleges ofthe United States, and
the greater partof whose life has hems spent in
the HospitalsofLondon, Paris Philadelphia, and
elsewhere, has effected some of the most aston-
ishing cures that were ever known, many trots•
bled with ringing in the ears and head when
asleep, greatnervousness, being alarmed at sud-
den sounds, and bashfulness, withfrequent blush-
ing attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.-It is a melancholy fact
that thousands full victims to this horrid disease
owing to the unskilfulness of ignorant pretenders
who by the use of that deadly poison 'Mercury,
ruin the Constitution, causing the most serious,
symptoms of thatdreadful disease to make their
appearance, such as affections of the head, nose,throat, skin, etc., progressing with frightful ra-
pidity till death puts a period to their dreadful
suffering, by sending them io that Bourne whence
no traveler Jennies.

TAKE Pawn=Ltit NoncE.—Young men who
have injured themselves by a certain practice in-
dulged in when alone—a habit fteqtiently learnedfrom evil companions, or at school—the elliiets
of which are nightly felt,even when asleep, and
ifnot cured renders marriage impossible, and de-
stroys both mindand body.

What a pity thata young man, the hope of his
country,and the darling of his parents should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
life by the consequence ofdeviating from the path
of nature and indulging ina certain secret habit.
Such persons before contemplating Marriage,
should reflect thata sound mind and body are
themost necessary requisites to promote COMM-

11SppilleSS, Indeed without these, the jour-
ney through life becomes a weary pilgrimage,
the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and tilled
with the melancholy reflection, that the happiness
ofanother heroines blighted with our own.

CONSTITUTIONAL DEDILITY.—Dr.J. address-
es young men, and all who have injured them-
selves by private and improper indulgence.

13tituissANA.—These are some of the sad and
melancholy abets produced by early habits of
youth, vizi Weakness of the Back and Limbs,
Pains in the head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of
Muscular power, Palpitation of the Itcart Dys-
pepsia, Nervous Irritability,Detangetnents of the
Digestive Functions, General Debility Symptoms
of Consumption, &e.

MENTALLY—The fearful effects on the mindare
much to be dreaded; Loss of memory, Confusion
ofideas, Depression of Spirit, Evil Forbodings;
Aversion to Society, SelfDistrust, Love of Soli-
tude, Sc., are some of the evils produced. . _

Tin:rescinds of persons ofall ages,can now judge
what is the cause of theirdeclining health. Los-
ingtheir vigor, becoming weak, polo and emacia-
ted, have singular appearance about the eyes,
cough and symtoms of consumption.

Married persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, being aware ofphysical weakness, should
itnmedintely consult Dr. J.and be restored to per-
fect health. Office, No. 7, South Frederick-St.,Baltimore, Mtl.

ALL SURGICAL OPERATIONS PenronMEn.—
N• B. Let no false delicacy prevent you, butap-ply immediately either personally or by letter.

Skin Diseases Speedily Cured,.
To STILANGEM—The many thousands cured

at this Institution within the last ten years, and
the numerous important Surgical Operations
performed by Dr. J.,witnessed by the Reporters of
the papers, and many other persons, notices of
which have appeared again and again before the
public, is a sufficient guarantee that the afflicted
will find a skillful and honorable physician.

As there are so tnany ignorant and worthless
quacks advertising themselves as Physicians,ruin-
ing the health of theafflicted Dr. Johnston would
say to those unacquainted with his reputation that
his Credentials or Diplomas always hang in his
office.

Weakness of the organs immediately cured,and full vigor restored
(firAlrletters post paid—remedies sent by

mail.
May 22, 1853.-Ir.

IMPORTANT
ru run

warmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor.
GEO. W. MERCHANT'S

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
ISSPLEIRALI,6I.I. Pi TUC HISTORY Or MEDICINE

As the most remarkable External Application ever
discovered,

"They can't Keep House without it."
Experience of more than eixteen years has eetabllslied

the fart Mai Merchant's Celebrated tlargling Oil,er UM.
venial Family Embrocation, will CUM most case., andre•
lime all each as
Spam% Sweeney, Ringbone, Windgalls, Poll

Evil, Clacked Heels, Galls of ,all
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis-
tula, Sitiast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness,
troundered Feet. Scratches or Grease, Mango,
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi-
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Frost Bites,
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds,Chillblains, Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con-
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, dada dc.
The unparalleled sumo of Chia Oil,in the cure of ths•

eases in 11..93 and Cattle, and even in human flesh, ie
unity becninitig onto known to the farming communityItcan molly be credited, except by diem who hove been
isi the habit ofkeeping it in theirentitles and housee, what
a vain amount of pout, suffering and time, are saved by
the timely application of this On.

Ile.tre the nome of the solo proprietor,GEORGE
W. MERCHANT, Lockport. N. Y., blown M sidd
of the bottle, and in his handwritingover the cork.

Allorders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly

Zeill'e ntluila 'tp.Wetof the Agent,and see what wonders are
itecomptivhedby the use of this medicine.

Sold by respectuble denten generally, In the United
States and Canada. Also :7

T. Read & Son, Iltintingilon,JohnLutz, Shir-
teyslturg, tacit & Bucher, Unioa Furnace, James
Clark, Birmingham, Chas. Ritz, Lewistown; J.
W. Hume MeVeytown; S. Hoover, Williams-
burg; A. lA. Lloyd & Co., Clamart; Grossman
& Johnston, Bualshurg; T. B. Miller, Belifonte;
and at wholesale by Fleming & Brothers, Pitts-
burg, D. Robinson, Tyrone Station and F. Mitt
& Co., Phila.

July 13, 's3.—ly.
THOMAS P. CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Will attend to all linsineis entrusted to tiim. Of.

nearly oppwitu tire Court. House.
May 4,'53.

A largo lot of Shoes—Lace Boots, Buskins,
LlMisses undldrou's at the Store of

1). P. GWIN.

CARPE T Bop, just received and for titlehiJ. 4- ll '

.

CASSVILLE
Carriage Manufactory.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his pat-
rons and the public generally, that lie stillcontinues at the old stand, in the borough ofCacsville, Huntingdon county, to manufacture

Carriages, Buggies,
Bockaways, Sleighs,

and every thing else connected withhis business.Repairing done on the shortest notice.
Carriages, Buggies, Rod:Always, Sc. , constant-

ly kept on hand, but others will be made to order.
Work done cheaper than at any other estab-

lishment in the State, and all warranted to the
purchaser.

Cush, but when not convenient, country pro.
duce, taken in exchange for work.

ELIAS WILSON.Juno 15, 's3.—ly,

BLINDS & SHADES,
ii. J. WILLIAMS,

No. 12, Sixth Street,
A FEW DOORS ABOVE MARKET ST.,

PHIL.9D ELPIHJI.
The most Extensive and Best Manuthetnrer in

the United States,• • -

Originator of all New Styles !

Has taken the highest premiums at all the Exhi-bitions; but, the best materials cheap for cash,which enalles him to sell SUPERIOR
WINDOW BLINDS ti• SHI/DES

As LOW ns others sell inferior articles.Paintedand Gilt Shades of beautiful designs.mar and White Holland Shades, ,Trimmings,Fixtures, &e.
Store Shades Painted and Lettered to order.Old Blinds Painted and Trimmed. Purcha-sers, please cull.
07-WE STUDY TO PLEASE..zuApril 27, 1853.-ly.

TIN AND GREET IRON
MANUFACTORY.

JOSEPH 11. THOMPSON returns thnnks for
the liberal patronage ho has heretolbre recei,ed, and hopes, by strict attention to business, tomerit a continuance of the same. 'fin and Sheet

Iron Wares always on bond, of nll sorts and si-zes, and matte of the best motorist.
Cooking Stoves,

large and small, to burn wood or coal, warranted
not to rut in the eye.

Pleaso cull, at the cheap corner, in the diamondand seefor yourselves.
Huntingdon, April 27, 1853.

HATS.—Moleskin No. 1 and 2, of the lateststylos. Kossuth Hats of various styles andqualities—will he sold low at the Fpeapni.in9f
GEO. • G WL.V.illa.ST Ear Rings, nod Finder Icings,LP in endless variety, at Eom. SNAnn's.

rillUcliinest assortment of Boots anal Shoos
ever offered in town, for sale low by

J. iff IV. S:1 \'TO3l.
FISH .11ND SILT,
for safe at the store of G.EO. GWIN.

AN ASSORTMENTof SCROOL LOOKSfur !Wont the Cheap Stu. of
.1. BRICKER.

A. LARGE 1110.5p:entlid assortment of Bon-
nets, Misses' Flats and ehildrene Hats andCava, selling at low kniccs at the store of

(1.1:(4 4, lay.

rllNGllAMS—Domestic and Dress, just re•eeived ut 1). P. GWIN'S Cheap Store.
A largo assortment of Lawns and Berate doalatines, just received at the cheap store of

1). P. GWIN.
'WASTING POWDER and SAFETYA-, FUSE, constantly on hand and for solo by

J. BRICKER.
pITI'SBURG llama and Flitch forsale cheap

at the ELEPHANT Corner.
LJIDIES DRESS GOODS,
Mus. Whines, B. Dames, Do Berego, Lawns,Ginghants, and a choice variety of Goods of allkinds, at the store of CEO. GWIN.
LOOII.I.NU Glasses, justreceived and for saleby J. 6. 11: S.el ATOS.
LADIES Lasting and Silk work Gaiters, KidMorocco, and Coat Boots and Shoes, at thestore of CEO. GWIN.
nONSETS and Hats of the latest styles, justreceived at 1). I'. GIVIN'S Store.

JUST RECEIVED and forsale Fish, Sall andPiasterby J. & W. &mum.
CLOTHS JIND C4SSLUERES,plain and fancy, at very low prices, at the storeof GEO. GIVIN.

Afresh supply of Garden Seeds from Risley'Gardens, justreceived, and fur sale byFeb. 23, 1853. J. &. SAXTON.

Amost beautifullot of Bernge do Luine Na-terns, and in the piece, ftuut Is!;ets up to 50
els. per yurd, justreceived nod for sale by

J. IV. SAX'FON.

all nt dtrCsracles- 11.7rred
3. & W. SAXTON.

pASSINETIS, Corittroy, 'needs, E. Jettit.t,for Fele nt the cheep corner opposite C.Coots' hotel' (MIN.

MOUNT UNION HOTEL.
• ISAAC $4 WILLIAM Mrnis, the present Prget-

ctors of the above Hotel. at Mount Union, Hun-
tingdon county, respectfully intlirm their friend,
and the public generally, that they ere prepuce
to accommodate all who are disposed to favor
them with their custom, and that no pains will be
spared torender satisliiction.

The Hotel is convenient so the Rail Road sta-
tion, and the closest attention will be given to bag-
gage, &c., in having it conveyed to and from the
depot. [April A,
A. P. Wit.soN. R. Blunt PEramth.

WILSON PETIUKIN,
.41TORXEYS

HUNTINGDON, PA
Practice hi the several Courts of Ifuntingti,w,,

Blair, Cambria, Centre, Mifflinand Juniata Comi-
ties. March 23, 1853.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
TILE undersigned respectfully informs the pub-

lic that ho still continues to carry on tho
above business nt his old stand, on Main Street,
nearly opposite the. Presbyterian Church, where
be has constantly on handan extensive assort-
ment of well-made work, which consist of a va-
riety of Windsor Chairs, Settees, &e. The sob-
scriber feels no hesitation in warranting all hi;
work, as it consists of the best of material, art
made in the best workmanlike style; he flatter,.
himself to be able to turn out a ork unsurpasseo
by any East of the mountain. He returns his
thanks to the ;HUM for the liberal patronage
heretofore received, and hopes, by strict attention.
to business, to receive a continuance of thematic

Person! liesirous of purchasingany thing in hi:
line, will do well to give him a call, as he is de..
termined to sell very low, to suit the times.

A boy will be taken, if application be mad,
to leant the Chair making husinen„

JOHN SKEES.
Huntingdon, April 13, '53.—1y,.

THOS. READ,
Wouldrespectfully inform his friends and thus

public, that he has on hand and is receiving for
the coming season, a fine assortment of

cijCB. ®II En
Consisting ofWatches'Chains, Breast Pins, rin-
ger Rings, Par Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimbles,
Studs, Medallions'&c. Together with his:celobra-
ted and unrivalled

GOLD PEN.
Whichis equal ifnot superior, to any now in use.

Each Pen is Engraved with his own name,
and every Pen Warranted.

Oh did you ever, no I never
Mercy on us whata treat;

Get Read's Gold Pen, they'rp extra fine,
And only found in North Third Street.

A splendid Pen!!! Where did you get it
Pure Diamond Pointed, can't ho heat;Yes, my friends, there's no humhuging
In Read's Gold Pens of NorthThird Street

Grllead's Gold Pen is found only at 55 NorthThird Street, below Arch East Side.
TUGS. READ,Piladelphia. Jan. 8,1852.—tf.

—.—
Turmas .Iseascs, THOMAS Fl.! Faviums

Blair county. Lancaster county
Doom M'AlunTam, WILLIAM GLEIM,

Huntingdon co. Lancaster county
JAMES GARDNEU, RICII'D. It. Bacon,

Blair county. Lancaster county.

Central renn ,a. Banking House,(IF navix, 'ILEI3I & CO.— Office on Alle-tJ gheuy street, a few doors west of the Court
House, and nearly opposite the Poet Office, floi-
lidlysbTg, Pa.

Tim Co7l;pany is now ready to transact Lusi.
'less. Upon money deposited for a specificperiod ofthree, six, nine or twelve months, in-
terest will be paid at such rates as are usuallvallowed by Savings Institutions. Transientili.i-posites received, payable on demand.

li. R. BRYAN, Cashier
Hollidaysburg, May 21, 1840.

11. K. NEFF, M. D.,u-AVING located himself in WARRIORSMARIC-1.1 in this county, would respectffilly whirprofessional services to the citizens of that [duceand the country adjacent.
REFFEUENCES:J. IL Duren, M. D. Gon. A. P. Wilson,1% A. Henderson, " Wm. P. Orbison,J. 11. Dorsey, " Iron. James Gwinn,

M. Stewart, " John Scott, Esq.
Hon. George Taylor.

Iluntingdon, Pit
Jacob M, Gemini, M. D., Alexandrus.Joint M'Culloch, " Petersburg.

47,'52-tf.

IMPROVED STOCK.
Constantly on hand, and for solo the musthighly improved Durham Short Horn cattleChester Hogs, South Down, Culswald andLeicester Sheep.
The subscriber now offers for sale se /oral veryline Durham Short Ilorn Bull and heifer calves ;.two Chester Boars; about live months old, whichtook thefirst premium for pigs of that age atthe late State Agricultural Fair: also, sixteenyoung thorough bred Pigs of the 811111 a breed,about three weeks old; also, eight thoroughBuck and Ewe Lambs of his South Downflock.The undersigned takes pleasure in stating thatfor all the stock which he exhibited, at the StateAgricultural Fair, he received the highest pre-mituns for South Downand Leicester sheep sodChester Hogs.
Any letters directed to Engle Foundry P. U.,Huntingdon Co., Penna., will lie attended to.

ROBERT HARE POWEL.April, 7, 1852.

Notice to Tavel% Keepers.
-v01..= is hereby given to thekeepers of InnsDi and Taverns within thecounty of Hunting-don, that the Judges of the Court of Quarter Ses-sions of said county, enjoin upon thekeepers ofsuch Innsand Taverns that they close their res-pective bars on the Sabbath, and refrain fromselling or dealing out liquors on thatday; andthe licenses of such personsas shall disregard thisinjunction will be revoked forthwith agreeably tothe Act of Assembly in such ease made and pro-vided upon thefact of such violation coming tothe knowledge of the Court.

By the Court, 2dth Jan. 1852.THEO. 11. CRENIEH, Clerk.May:l. 1852.
CHOICE LIQUORS fur medicinal purpo"es, consisting of

Best quality RATH /IRA A7,44 44 CON/.I (.! /IR. I A.L, Y,44 /fid.T.I NI) C,
4. 4 . .I/.1 / 111 /.\'/;,

L /.,/;().\' ll'/.\'E,44 " S I l'Et: 1' II '
•• INSUPERIOR PORT IF/NE:

E;
Inshort, all kinds of Liquors used forthat parpose can be had at the cheap store orApril 22, 1852. J. BRICKER.

---Lots hi Altoona for Sale.LOTS FOR SALE INALTOONA six mikenorth of Hollidaysburg,and about one mile northwest of Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.After the 21st day of May, the LOTS in said'Townwill be open to the public for sale.It is well known that tne Pennsylvania RailRoad Company have selected this place for theerection of their main Machine and other Shopsand arc now building the same.The Rail Road willbe opened early in the Fallthrowing at once a large amountof trade to thisplace. The main inducement at this time in of-fering Lots for sale, being to secure the requis-ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and homes forthe Machinists and other employees of the RoilRoad Company. Early application will secureLots at a low price.
Fat further informationapply to C. 11. MAYER, at Altoona, or to R. A. Sle3f URTRIE.Hollidaysburg.
Slay 1, 18.52—tf.

A'beautiful lot of Cast Iron Pumps, for Wellsand Cisiernsjustreceived, and for solo byFeb.23,1853. .1. W. SAXTON
WANTED;

In exchange for inerchan,lize, 500driod apples, paired; 250 of I'e.s uipaired. A. 11:1ItIIISON.

ANseivyse.ot variety uffinesl

It..- A fine lot of I'vvroi A at lium. SNAta;'s.

Race,
ROW

111 .2\orth
PUT

Manufacturers ai
CornBrooms,
Painted Buckets,
Willow Baskets,
Cedar Ware,
Blacking, Wood of
at ill* manufacture

JAM Ls Bum,
January 18, 185,

B & EUSTO:
'bird Street, below
fLIDELEMII,
mil Wholesitle Dealers in
Looking lilacs, Cordage,
Clocks, Wick,
Window Shades 'rain.,
Bristle Brushes, Matches,

Ind Willow Ware of all kinds,
er's lowest cask prices.
e, Jiso. M. Rowe.
i 4.

SAMUEL T. Bnowic

&Inn' 3311D":177.1)
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa,,

JOIIN SCOTT:

Office saunas that formerly occupiod by John
Scott, Esq.

Oct. 19, 1853.

LEAD, ZINC, IRON PAINT,
all _LI

TIANEFACTUIZED BY

Represented
FRANCIS S. LEWIS

ewis,
&CO

by LJames &

135 South Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Orders thankfullyreeeiveil—punetnally attend-
ed to, guaranteed to give satisfaction, and offered
for sale on the most liberal terms.

For samples and particulars, pleaseaddress as
above. [Jm 1. 18, 1854.-3m.

Mountain Female Seminary.
,PILE Mountain Female Seminary at Birming-
I hem, Mintingdon connty,l'a., on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, occupies one of the most
healthyand desirable locations in the State.—
Strangers visiting the Institution have unhesi-
tatingly expressed the opinion, that it so easy of
access, retired, healthful, and surrounded with
such romantic mountain scenery, that no one
who wishes to learn, could find an institution
morefavorably situated. Past success and fu-
tureprospects have induced its to greatly enlarge
our plans,and enabled us to give such compensa-
tion to teachers as will command those possess-
ing the highest qualifications.

Cost, per terns of 22 weeks, varies from $55 to
$OO, for whichgood accommodations will be giv-
en. Music, French, Latin, Painting, &c.,extra.

Pupils from abroad are expected to board in
the Seminary building with the Principal, who
gives hisentire attention to the interest of the
Institution. ISRAEL W. WARD,

Oct. 5, 1853. Principal.
17OSS T 11, Wellington, Cottage,
11 Gothic, and other Clock, for sale'{

""

-'f ocheap, at halm, Snare's Jewelry Store,
Huntingdon.

HOUSEKEEPERS.
HOUSEKEEPERS study your interests, why

go to Auctionand pay extravagantprices forhalf-made FunsrrtmE7 Call at No. 1, North
NINTH street, and examine the largest assort-
ment of the best made Furniture and Bedding inthe city, Feather Beds, Hair, Husk, and Straw
Mattresses; a large assortment of fancy What-
nots, Sofa Tables, marble tops, and Washstands;
Walnutand Mahogany French Tete-n-tetes, Di-
vans, Wardrobes, Bookcases; FrenchBedsteads;
Fancy Stuffed Sent, Cane seat, Windsor, and of-
fice Chairs, Co noting-house,and cane-seat Stools,Settee and Arm-chair Cushions; Cottage furni-
ture made in every style and color; Sat Beds and
Lounges, wholesale and retail, and wurantedto
give satisfaction, and sold at the lowest prices.

Sep. 28, 1853.—1 y

I' BLACK BEAR ROTEL,

r° THE undersigned has loosed and k-
-1 ted up the above Iloilo., on the

1, ,ortterof main and Montgomery Street,
V the borough of Huntingdon, and is

well pr,pared to ectommoilate all who may favor
him with their eastern. The traveling ccnnmuni-
ty nod the poblie general are cordially invited
to call with hint, hoping by strict attention to
business to merit u large portion of public patron-
age. No pains will be spared to render general
satisfaction.

BOBEIZT littr.
JuneSe, '53.-Iy.

M. VETTE:RU[O*T,
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker.,

Huntingdon,Pa.,
TAKES this method of informing his friends

and the public generally, that lie still
remnins in his old stand, on Main street, nearly
opposite the Presbyterian Church, where he is
prepared to turnout work equal with any eastern
manufactory, or in short inferior to none. Per-
sons wanting Now Furniture, will do well to give
him a call before purchasing elsewhere, as he is
determined to sell low for CASE or Country
Produce. Ho also respectfully returns his thanks
to the public, for the liberal patronage heretofore
received, and hopes by careful attention to busi-
ness, to merit a eontinuence of the same.

Ile nlso intends to give his attention the Under-
taking business. COFFINS made mid funerals
attended, at theshortest notice and on reasonable
terms, either in town or country.

'All work warranted. M. F.
Huntingdon, Juno I, '53.-Iy.

HUNTINGDON MARBLE YARD.
WM. Xt, ,19,

Respectfully
forms his

lends and the
iblie general-
, that lie has

ttablis la e d a
[arid° Yard,
k the borough

Huntingdon,
Id has justre-
iivod from
hiladelphia

selected stock of choice Marble grave-stones, t f
every description, whichhe will furnish at very
reduced prices.

All orders from any part of the county or en-
joining counties, addressed to the subscriber.
will tie received and promptly attended ta.

Shop on Hillstreet, two doors west of Gen.A.
P. Wilson's Office.

May 18, 1813.—15.
NEW

Grocery and Confectionary Store.
LONG & DECKER,

DESPECTFCLLY informs their friends and
-.A the public in general, that they hose opened
a new Grocery and Confectionary Store, under
the Sons of Temperance Hall, on Main street,
Huntingdon, where they hove now on band afull

and general assortment of Groceries, Conlitetion-
aries, and Sluicesofall kinds, which they will sell
wholesale end retail. They have also on hand
Buckets, Salt, Carpet Bags, Fancy Articles, &c.,&c., &e., nil of which they will sell cheap.—
Country produce taken in exchange for goods—-
the cash paid when we have no goods to suit cus-
tomers.

As we are determined toaccommodate all who
may call at our store, we invite an examination
and trial of our stock.

LONG & DECKER.
Huntingdon, April 27,'53.

PUMP MAKING.
The subscriber respectfully informs the public

that he now devotes his whole time and atten-
tion to making and repairing pumps and will
promptly attend to all orders and calls that he
may be favoured with warrented all work to be
made of the best materials, and done in work-
manlike manner at reasonable prices. Address
Mill Creek P. 0. Huntingdon county,

ISAAC WOOLY' RTON.
We the Subscribers having used of Isaac Wol-

verton's make ofPumps and • its not hesitate in
saying that we believe them to be the best pump
that is now in general use.

REFFERENCES,
J. Porter, Thos. Rend,
CharlesPorter, Jno. Armitage,
Wm. B. Shaw, William Dorris,
Conrad Burlier, William Christy,
Jno. Whittaker, David Biter,
Wm. Orhison, D. MeMamie,

Thos. Fisher....
May 18.1853.

---

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
James naslett respectfully informs his

friends nod the traveling puSlic generally, thathe has taken ^barge of the "Veystone Hotel," at
Spruce Creek, Huntingdon county, I'a., and is
well prepared to accommodate all who may favorhim with their custom. No pains will be spared
to render thefullest satisfaction.

May 18, 1853.

f'-( lir

-------
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J. E. GOULD,
(Successor to A. FOIT.)

No. 161 Chestnut Street, Swains's
Building,

PHILADELPHIA,
EstensiveAil: Publisher, and Dealer in
• Instrumentsof every description.

,Excluslve Agent fur the sale of Italics, Davis
& Co's (Bos!on) 2ATENT SeSPLAiWN BRIDGE
• and other

PIANOS,
L. Gilbert's Boudoir 'Pianos, Melodeons, Mar-
tin's Guitars, Harps, Violins, Skeet Music, Music
Books, &c.

Residents in the country will be supplied by
snail or otherwise with any music they may wish,
at as low rates as if purchased in person. Hav-
ing ono ofthe largest stocks in the United States
I feel confident of satisfying all who may fa-
vor me with a call ororder.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most reason-
Oda terms. Pianos to lot. Second-hand Pianos
for sale.

T.T. CROFT, Agent, Harrisburg, Pa.
May 11, 's3.—iy.

Entered according to Act of Cowmen, Inthe yew
1811, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D., Inthe deck'.

Mee of the District Court for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania.

AnotherScientific Wonder!
OREAT OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

p.......„.......
i, .

~ ~.,....

TRUE

DIGESTIVE-FLUID,
on, GASTRIC JUICE.

Prepared ROlll RENNET, or the fourth STOMACH
or 'rite ox, after directions of BARON LIE-
RIG, the great Physiological Chemist, by J. S.
Dovoirros, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.
This NATURE'S OWN REMEDY for an unhealthy

Stomach. No art of man can equal its curative
powers. It contains no ALetionor., BITTERS,
ACIDS, or NAUSEOUS DRUGS. It is extremely
agreeable to the taste, and may be taken by the
most feeble patients who cannot eat a water
cracker without nettle distress. Beware of
MUGGED IMITATIONS. Pepsin is not A DRUG.

Call on the Agent and geta Descriptive Cir-
cular, gratis, giving a large amount of sco,xvitto
EVIDENCE, from Liehig's Animal Chemistry;
Dr. Combo's Physiology ofDigestion.'Dr. Perei-
ra on Food and Diet; Dr. John W. Draper, of
New York University; Prof. Dunglison's Physi-
ology; Prof. Silliman,of Yale College; Dr. Car-penter's Physiology; ke., together withreports ofcumes from all parts ofthe United States.

CWOBSERVI; TElS!—Every bottle of the gen-uine PEPSIN bears the written signature of J. S.Ifol;GIITON, M. 1)., solo proprietor, Philadelphial's. • Copy-right and Trade Mark secured.
CfrSold by all Druggists and Dealers in Med-icines. Price ONE DOLLAR per bottle.
May 11, 's3.—iy.

A. W. LIENEDICi t
.4TTORNE Y ST LJIW,

Informs his old friends and the public that hehas returned to his old home, and will attend toall business in his profession, entrusted to bum,with fidelity and his best ability.
Office in Main Street, south side, the last housebelow the Court house.
Huntingdon, Mny 13, 1952.-6m.

IVATCIIES, CLOCKS, AND jEIVEITRI-1.
The subscriber, thankful to his friends and pa-trons, and to the Public generally, for their pa-tronage, still continues to carry on at the samestand; ono door east of Mr. C. Cost's lintel, Mar-ket street, Huntingdon, where he willattend toall whowill favor him with theircustom, and al-so keeps on hand a good assortment of WATCHES,CLOCKS, JEWKLItY, &c., &r, all of which he isdetermined to sell at low prices.
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry of all kinds willbe repaired atshort notice, and having made ar-rangements with agood workman, all repairs willbe done in a neatand durable manner, and every

person leaving articles for repairing shall havethem done at the precise time. By paying strict
attention to business, and selling at low rates, hehopes to receive a share of public patronage.

JOSEPH RIGGER.Huntingdon, Sept. 7, 1852.-Iy.

NEWsmonL,
New Goods and New Prices,

HARRISON, & COUCH have just openeda magnificent assortment of rich and rare StoreGoods, at theirnew store room in Portstown.Their stock is entirely new, and consists ofDRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS ANDSHOES, HATS AND CAPS, GLASS,HARD & QUEENS WARE, READYMADE CLOTHING, VARTE.TIES AND NOTIONS, &e.,
all of which will be sold at the lowest rates forcash or exchanged for country produce.C-rThe highest price given at all times forevery description of merchantable grain.Broad Top Depot, Dec. 30,1852.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon.

Money, Packages, and goods ofall kinds, re-ceived and forwarded the risk of the company,toall the citiesand principaltowns in the UnitedState May l, '52.

A
superior lot ofRifles, fur solo at the

ELEPHANT.

BARGE DE LAINES, in endless variety, atthe cheap corner of A. CARNIoN.


